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Product Licence

Number
Company

Name
Product Actire

Ingredients

12724/0076 OM Laboratories Limited Diazepam Tablets BP 2 mg Diazepam BP 2-00 mg

12724/0077 CM Laboratories Limited Diazepam Tablets BP 5mg Diazepam BP S.OOmg

12724/0078 CM Laboratories Limited

12724/0079 CM Laboratories Limit

Diazepam Tablets BP lOmg Diazepam BP lO.OOmg

Co-Trimoxazole Tablets BP Trimethoprim BP 80.00 mg
Sulphamethoxazole BP 400.00 mg

12724/0080 OM Laboratories Limited

12724/0082 OM Laboratories Limited

Ephedrine Hydrochloride
Tablets BP30mg

Ephedrine Hydrochloride BP SO.OOmg

Calcium Gluconate Tablets Cakhim Gluconate BP 600.00mg
BPOOmg

Indications
glaucoma and penoperatively in
acute angle closure glaucoma
where delay of surgery is desired in
order to lower intraocular

inflow, decreasing the amount of

2. Abnormal retention offluids-
Acetazolamide acts on the
reversible hydration of carbon
dioxide and hydration of the
carboiuc acHi reaction m the
kidney resulting in renal loss of
bicarbonate ion which caiiies out
sodium, water and potassium. It
can be used in conjunction with
other diuretics when effects on
several segments of the nephron
are desirable in the treatment of

3. Epilepsy—When used in
conjunction win other
anticonvulsants best results have
been trm in petit *""»i in children.
Good results have been seen in
both children and adults with
grand mal, mixed seizure patterns
and myockmic jerk patterns.
POM
1. Relief of anxiety—Tar the short-
term relief (2-4 weeks) only of
anxiety that is severe, disabling or
subjecting the individual to
unacceptable distress, occurring
alone or in association with
insomnia or short-term
psychosomatic, organic or
psychotic illness. The use of
benzodiazcpnics to treat short*
term "nuld" anxiety is considered
to be inapprpriate and unsuitable.
2. Insomnia—To treat insomnia
only when it is severe, disabling, or
subjecting the individual to
extreme distress.
3. Premedication.
4. Control of muscle spasm.
POM
1. Relief of Anxiety
Benzodiazepines are indicated for
the short-term relief (2-4 weeks)
only of anxiety that is severe,
disabling or subjecting the
individual to unacceptable distress,
occurring alone or in association
with insomnia or short-term
psychosomatic, organic or
psychotic illness.
The use of Benzodiazepines to
treat short-term 'nuld' anxiety is
considered to be inappropriate and
unsuitable.

Benzodiazepines should be used to
treat insomnia only when it is
severe, disabling, or subjecting the
individual to extreme distress.
3. Premedication.
4. Control of Muscle Spasm.
POM
See PL 12724/0077

Effective against a wide range of
gram positive and gram negative
organisms. Of value in the
treatment of the following:
Respiratory Tract: Acute and
Chronic Bronchitis, Lobar and
Bronchopneumonia, Otitis Media

Genito-Urinary Tract: Urethritis,
Cystitis, Pyelonephritis and
Prostatitis, Male and Female
Gonorrhoea.
Castro-Intestinal Tract: Typhoid
and Paratyphoid Fevers, Chronic
Carriage of Salmonella Typhi and
Paratyphi, Cholera (as an adjunct
to fluid and electrolyte
replacement), Shigellosis.
Skin Infections: Abscesses and
Wound Infections.
POM
For the treatment of reversible
airways obstruction when other
remedies fail.
POM
For the prophylaxis of calcium .
deficiency in persons who may not
get enough calcium in their regular
diet and also for the treatment of
hypocnlcflnnia occurring in
conditions such as chronic
hypoparathyroidism,
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